你好

openSUSE Education
Li-f-e: Linux for Education

Jigish Gohil – cyberorg@opensuse.org
Jigish/CyberOrg

- openSUSE Education team member creating Li-f-e distribution.
- Lead developer of KIWI-LTSP
- Sometimes teach at the Maharaja Sayajirao University of Baroda
- Provide Linux sysadmin training and solutions to corporate customers.
- Mostly spend time paragliding over Himalayas and for few days after this in the mountains of China
不闻不若闻之，闻之不若见之，
见之不若知之，知之不若行之；
学至于行之而止矣

“Tell me and I’ll forget; show me and I may remember; involve me and I’ll understand.”
Community | 社区

We are a community
• packaging open source softwares on OBS
• maintains wiki documentation
• create Li-f-e distribution
• provide support via forum, IRC & mailing list
• friendly, welcoming contributions, self assigned roles
Infrastructure 基础设施

- open build service for packaging
- opensuse-education.org server independent from openSUSE
- sourceforge hosting iso images and code
- IRC Freenode #opensuse-edu channel
- wiki http://opensuse.org/Portal:Education
- opensuse-edu mailing list
openSUSE Edu: the project

- Education repository on OBS
- we also use Science repository
- server:ltsp
- X11:Sugar
Li-f-e: Linux for Education

- is for students, teachers, parents and IT staff of educational institutions and you, yes you there trying to read this slide
- Applications included cover: math, science, arts, design etc.
- KIWI-LTSP, moodle, fedena etc. servers
- Complete office suite
- Fully working multimedia experience, plays almost all kinds of media files
- Choice of desktop environments such as GNOME, KDE, MATE and Sugar
- Highly polished and inherits great looks from her mother(openSUSE)
Interaction | 相互作用

Got questions, suggestions, feedback or share anything about your li-f-e?
Welcome

Join the community to make Li-f-e more beautiful

谢谢